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QUEWHIFFLE NEWS
-0 by Mrs. Ralph .-Cottirah '

Bss Roby Strother is spdiding 
I weeks-here with home folks.

Hr. and Mrs. Floyd Ihrke'tad 
dam^ter of Ralegh - sptat the 
‘wedc end here with Mr. a^d Mrs. 
Ifc R. Cothran.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Maxwell 
^im1 son and Mr. and Mrs. D! R. 
Riff of Raleigh spent the week
end here with homh folks.

LT"
Mrs. D. H. Joimsion spent one 

day last week in Greensboro. She 
went for her daughter Miraljm, 
who attended WCUNC.

Satu^ay 'to spend several days 
at the beach. . •. - ;

^ and Mrsf A.'T. Gwrett and 
family visited relatives here Sun
day. ' “

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Greene and 
family spent the week end in 
Shallotte. ' .

The Ashley Heights Vacation 
Bible school will start; June 6 at 
the Baptist church. Every child 
is urged to attend.

.Glenp Maxwell.

' Mrs. Fred 'Riley, Mrs. £). H; 
Johnson.and Mrs. E..M: Riliy at
tended <the funeral of Miss Bessie 
Bethel, sister-in-law of £&$. E. 
M. Riley, in Kannapolis last week.

Capt. and Mrs. Bill Morgan and 
chil^n of Oklahoma are spendr 
ihg a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
N.' P.. Sinclair. ' ‘ ■■

Mrs. W. E-. Creed of Mt Airy is 
sick at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Mayes.

•<—:—-------------- —

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hare left

Miss Miralyn Johnson spent 
several days the first of the week 
ia Raleigh with Mr. and. Mrs.

Hatcheries in North Carolina 
produced a total of 8,671,000 
chicks during March. This was an' 
increase of 53 per cent above the 
number hatched in February, and 
an incfeas^ of about 35 per cent 
above the 1943-47. average.
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QUESTION:- Do cucumbers and 
cantaloupes mix during the grow
ing season to change the flavor^ 
of the cantaloupe?

ANSWER: No.

QUESTION:^ Do cucumbers, and 
cantaloupes mix during the sea
son to change the flavor or 'char
acteristics’of both the second ^a- 
son, if seed are saved?

ANSWER: No:

QUESTION: In connection with 
Agriculture Secretary Brannan’s 
proposed new farm- program, 
what is meant by thb term “pro

ductive payment?’*' 
ANSWER: Sedretary Brannan’s 

office says a production payment 
“Is a direct*payment that would 
be made to- farmers and would; 
represet)>t the difference ^tween 
thfe average market price for a 
commodity and the price support 
level for that commodity.” 'As a 
rule, all eligible producer? would 
get the' sanie rate of payments; 
Any farmer who. could exceed ,an 
av<^age market' price by quality 
of product. or good bargaining 
would benefit to the extent _4hat 
his selling price exceeded that 
average market price. -Under the 
proposed plan, productidh pay
ments would be made to produc
ers -at county offices of the I^o- 
duction and .Mai-keting Admini
stration upon presentation of re
quired information, and approval 
by the county committee. . ,'

in new equipment as soon as 
prices come dov^” the Taif H?el 
agricultural leader continued.

‘As ev^ery good businessman 
knows, fi’s better to put such ex
tra 'money to ^^ork rather than 
let it Ue idle-. Hollars-invested in 
savings bonds wil return g-opd 
dividends, over a period of years.”

The confidence of the people in 
the savings bond program. Dr. 
Sdiaub said, is ^own by the fact

tiiat sales in Norfii C^lliia from 
May, 1941, ^through December. 
1948, reached the amazing total 
of $918,342,549. fihe-^te goal in 
the current. “Opportunity Drive” 
is $12,000,000.* >
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The annual, membership meet
ing of^the Flue-Cured Tobaicco 
Stabilization Corporation win be 
held at.State College, Radeigh, on 
Jime 24. *

Stokelys

MR. FARMER;
See Us Promptly For Your)

STOKELY

QUESTION: Late blight is at
tacking my topiatoes. What con
trol' measures are recommended?

ANSWER: Spray or dust with 
a fixed copper fimgicide, such as 
itribasic copper sulfate. Copper 
A compound, or Cuproclde. The 
fungicide should be applied at 
weekly intervals. If'dusts are ushd, 
applications should be repeated if 
rains- wash hte materials off- the 
plants. For more coihjplete inform 
matidn on confiroi of late blight, 
obtain a copy of E^ension Circu
lar No. 331 from your coimty a-; 
gent or frpm the Agricultural 
Editor, State College Station, Ra
leigh.
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NO. 2 
CAN

Financiiiil Reserve 
Needed In Farming

STOKELY GOU>EN

CREAM CORN 
no-303 can 21c

STOKELY CUT

GREEN BEANS

FOR ECONOMICAL DISH ^ VAN CAMPS

PORK and BEftNS, 18d)z can
DRINK FOR HEALTH ^ STOKELY’S

TOMATO JiHCE, 2 no 303 cans
STOKELYS SMALL

LIMA BEANS, no 303 can
, STOKELYS ALL GREEN SPEARS i'

ASPARAGUS, no 2 can
♦

STOKELY’s ^ V

PEAS & CARROTS 
no-3(I3 can 23c

9c
BLU-WHITE
FLAKES, reg pkg
FACIAL SOAP *
Woodbury SOAP, 3 reg cakes .. 25c
2 PERSONAL CAKES 13c
IVORY SOAP, 2 med cakes .... 19c
NORTHERN
TISSUE, 2 rolls  ..................... 17c
ARMOURS
CORNED BEEF, 12-oz can........ 49c
KRAFTS FRENCH

DRESSING, 8-oz jar...... ......... 23c
SOUTHERN GOLD

’ DOWN PRODUCE LANi.
‘‘RED TO THE RIND”

WATERiilELONv each , > j .... 89c
LARGE JUICY CALIFORNIA

LEMONS, dozen . : 51c
FRESH HOME GROWN

COLIARIM, 2 lbs 21e
i

U. S. Na 1 RED BLISS

POTATOES, 5 lbs 31c

Maintaining a financi?! reserve 
is an essential part of any well- 
managed fdrm business. Dr. I. O. 
Schaub, director of the .North 
Carolina Agricultural Extension 
Swvice, said .this week in urging 
Tar Heel farmers to participate 
in the U. S. savings bond “Op
portunity Drive,” ' May 16-June 
20,

“Even at its best, farming is 
a highly speculative business,” 
Dn Schaub. asserted. “To meet 
unexpected reverses, farmers need' 
to, keep a financial reserve in a 
safe but readily, available form. 
An ideal way of doing this is Ho 
invest m U. S. savings bonds”.
• “Many - farmers hkve siuplus 
funds which they plan to inyes-t

LAUBINBURG, N. C.

Telephones: Maht ..Office '63' aiid 65. Plant Office 66

The Butcher The Baker

• •

C S TOMATO

CATSUP 
14-oz bottle 19c

STOKELY SHREDDED

KRAUT
no 21-2 can 19c

ALL OF HR USE 
FORD TRUCKS

Model F-5 Ford • 
Ttvdvthown. 
Grots Vehido 
Weight Hating, 
vp to 14,000 Ibt.

FOR SANDWICHES — AMERICAN

MARGARINE, Mb roll CHEESE, mild lb 43c
FOR SALADS
WESSON OIL, pint bot.......... . 35c
[iiOTHERS SANDWICH

VAN CAMPS

BEEF STEIN, no 2can „ 69c
8-oz jar.................... 19c stokelis lUPE

GUMANTEED MEATS
ARuoiatiixAR

WOKEBlUin
HMMiMk or Mt nd IbU,

[3

■f jf.

noSULcan 17«
DdJLY

IMP OB SIRLOIN

N«L
■SLICED SPICED

10,It. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wi
OIN I

ROAST, lb 65c
'ED

MEAT, lb 55c

STOKELYS

Spinach, no-2 can ... . 19e
STOKELYS YELLOW CLING .

Peaches, no 21-2 can... 32c
TOILET SOAP — SWEETHEART

Soap, 2 reg cakes . . . . . . 17c

'I'aft'idjSeraQC- 
^ISiaCi^htinUid emu mstf 

{Muting ncad'SoriirooA Mop ib $lib6a and 
sec dM niair Fbtds. Let os give you die 
faitts da sodtes of'exclusive Ford Tmdc 
featar^ sivailialile ia ad odier truck.

LPf FnS Mm I
uum u at rn\^!8!T1sm diSSffess > 

Sm TMT inMiMr for Urn* mI MUmi

RAEFORD AtrrO CO.
PHONE 251-1 RAEFORD, N. C.

AWARDED THE FASHION ACADEMY GOLD MEDAL AS THE "FASHION CAR OF THE YEAR”
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